
FOOTHALL IN TUB KABT.

Comlltlon of tho 1'rlncliml Knutorn TeuniH

Anil tlio of Moil.

As n wliolo this your, tho cintorn towns

will bo much wwikcneil, by tho Iuhh of

very valuable men. Many old tniid-by- s

imvo loft, unci It will bo nocuHMiiry to

Ijrcuk In now men. It i hunlly iro-bftb- lo

Hint tho sHtuliinl of hiHt your can

j,o reached, ut lent not until tho oii.l of

tho hcuhoii, It will tuko uulto a whllo
material. Of tho fourto develop tho now

biff unlveraltlo, l'rlnooton Iosoh tho leant.
I'rlnooton'M only Iom Is Leu,In tin. lino,

last vo'ir'H raptaln. Ho pluyod tucklo,

but whs injureil mot of tlio year, laat

BtviHon, ho tho Iomk will not bo ho Kront.

llohlnil tho lino, all tho ohl mon nro back

und ll'ioro nro somo promlHltiK candidate

for these i.OHllloiiH ulno. Judlm from

tho proHont outlook, l'rlncoton oubIU to

havo u slroiiKor team thla year thun

last.
Yalo In tho Kroateat loaer of oltl moi.

In tho lino thoy Ioho Oro-M- center, who

has played this position roBiilarly for
tho Hrt two.two yours, nml aubbcil

hlH hrothur, L. Croa-- , rlKht Bt"-l-
, also

la Bono, Ho played hb sub for two year

and, on the llrst team, for two years,

llohlnil tlio line la where the loss Is most

apparent. Tlioroo, loft-ha- lf Is gone. Ilu

haa been eluded us tho iireiitwt nil

around buck that ever played on the

vnln tnim. ills run In the second halt

of tho Ynlo-l'iliicot- Bamo will go down

In football history. Dowltt, rlKht-lm- lf

Is ulso missed this your. Ho has played

his position for threo yean. Jorrotns',
piano at full-buc- k will bo hard to 1111.

llo wna Hiibstltuto for two years, and

played on the regular team for two years.

Lotton, who played substitute full-bac- k

last yoir, Is III, and not able to play.

That tho now men are not showing up In

good shape, Is evidenced by tho small

scores Ynlo mado this your auiilnat Trin-

ity und Amherst colleges.
Harvard's greatest loss Is behind tho

line. In the lino however, thoy lose A.

Hrowor, Inst year's captain, who has
played for threo yours, and Holt, loft-Kiia- rd

who has been Induced to go to

l'rlncoton, notwithstanding tho purity of

tho latter college's athletics. Tho loft-en- d

will be missed also. Behind tho
line, Charley Hrewer Is tho principal 103S.

IIo bus played on tho team four years,

and Is probably tho best back that over
went to Harvard. Fatrchlld's placo ut
full will bo hard to fill. Ho has boon on

tho team for threo years und has mado
record for punting and drop-kickin- g.

Further than this, several of tho moat
promising candidates aro provented from
playing by parental restrlntlon.

Pennsylvania will not bo so hundt-eappe- d

by tho losa of men. Bull, contor
well bo missed. Ho was ranked as tho
best center of tho year. Wagonhurst,
tackle, Is also gone Ho wub ono of tho
star tackles of tho season. Behind tho
lino, Brook and Williams mako a heavy
loss.

Of tho smaller eastern colleges, Brown
la probably tho greatest loser. She loses
soven out of tho cloven who mado such
a good record lust year. In tho

league, consisting of Amherst,
Williams and Dartmouth, Dartmouth Is

probably tho greatest losor, and will

havo hard work to hold tho ponnant,
which sho has won for tho last two
years.

In tho mlddlo states, Cornell is mak-
ing great effort to got out a good team.
They will miss Wykoff, quarter-bac- k on
tho team. However, thoy
huvo nearly it hundred candidates for
positions on tho team. Lohlgh and La
Fayette, will havo most of their old men
iiack and will huvo good teams. West
Point loses somo star mon, especially,
King und Staeoy, two of tho best bucks
of the year.

FOOTBALL AT WKSLYEN.
Tho outlook for a fjotball team at

Weslcyun university this year, Is much
hotter than It has been In any provlous
year. But this Is not saying much. A
scmblanco of u team Is ippoarlng ut
pructlco each night, und It will not bo
surprising If a good urllclo of football
results beforo tho season doses. Tho
team will avorago rathor light, tho heav- -

lest man weighing but 1S3 pounds, and
others running us low as 135. Tho team
will go to Tabor la., tomorrow to play
tho Tabor collogo toam. Tho only other
gamos jollnltoly arranged aro with Ne-

braska stato university Octobor 31, and
possibly Doano a weok from that date.
Tho dally practice la hold from 4 to 0.30

each evening, and tho boys aro coming
out In a very encouraging way.

CLASS LEAGUE.

A class football league will bo formed
for tho purpose of having a schedule of
regular games during tho season. Tho
officers of tho leaguo will comprise tho
managers of each of tho class diss
teams, which will composo the member-
ship. All tho classes havo organized
teams with the following men as mana-
gers: Seniors Ralph Saxton; Juniors, Kln-dlo- r;

sophomores, Turner; froshmen,
Oliver Chambers.

Pr.ictlno has begun In tho Junior team
und tho othor teams will bo out from
now on.

T1IK 1'AL CHLHMIATJON.

It Will bo a Notable Kvont In tho His-

tory of tho University.

Tho celebration of tho twoiity-llft- h an-

niversary of tho founding of tho Palla-dla- ti

Literary society, tlio llrst student
organization formed In tho university,
will occur on Friday next. In honor of

tlio occasion and In recognition of tho
presence of Fnlrlleld who
comeH from Ohio to deliver tho anniver-
sary address, tho faculty lias granted a
holiday on Friday to begin after ehapol.
This reduces tho pressure of preparation
and will permit ovory student to enjoy
tho address of thu at the
Lansing theatre, Thursday nlgltt. An-

nouncement in regard to tlulcols will be

mado Monday.
Friday afternoon Palladlan hull will be

open to all students and friends, mid

former and present l'alladliins will re-

ceive with tho usual l'alliidlau hospital-

ity. A cordial Invitation Is oxlonded to

all students to drop In und onjoy them-
selves.

Friday night, us usual, will bo '"society
night," only on this occasion tho Palla-dliiti- s

are ohllgud to grant admission to

their hull by ticket. Thov will enjoy u

short old timer's program la the old

familiar place and then proceed to the
Mndoll hotel for the closing festivities,
an "elegant spread" and plenty of speech
making.

Tho society members havo been spend
ing much tlmo and money to mako the
celebration worthy of their society and
of tho university. Muny distant alumni
utid former members havo written that
they were kept frm bolug present only
by political complications. But the city
altiiunl will bo hero In force to "remin-
isce," und tell tho present members tho
beiiellt they received from literary so-

ciety work. Tho alumni and members of
the sister literary societies will also take
an active part in tho celebration.

LAWSCHOOL Ol'IONH.

Tho law school opened lust Monday with
an eiirrollment of forty, which Is consid-
ered a very good registration for tho llrst
week. Thoro aro an oven twenty In each
class, Juniors and seniors. The names of
those entering the Junior class aro:

J. A. Brown, J. L. Dounlson, C. V. Kber-steln- o,

J. L. Wallace, W. It. Hyatt, A.
L. Houghtolln, K. 1). Jones, O. W. Boldon,
Roach, H. B. Daly, 13. O. Pace, J. H.
Stoutovllle, L. B. Unkefor, O. F. Hlncs,
C. F. Ladd, F. L. Humphrey, F. C. Ames,
and J. M. Tucker.

OTIS SKINNKH AT Til 13 LANSING.

Was Hamlet really mad or was his mad-
ness only feigned? This Is a question that
lias long been in dlsputo with tho students
of Shakespeare. On tho ono bund it bus
been hold that tho madness was real, that
tho news of his father's murder and tho
murrlugo of his mother to his uncle ed

his mind to that extent that the
mind of tho prlnco really hecamo affected
by that dread disease which the learned
physician now calls "melancholia in an
acuto form, superinduced by a severe
shock to tho nervous system," a form of
mania which seem, even In theso enlight-

ened days, almost Impossible of cure, nnd
that his deeds und actions were but the
ravings and doings of a diseased mind.
On tho other hand It has been held by
somo of tho closest students In both this
country and In England, that the mildness
of tho prlnco was but assumed In ordor
thut tho murder of the father and the
outrugo tlono his memory ny his wldow'H
murriage to his brother might bo tho
moro easily avenged by the son. It Is to
this view that Otis Skinner leans. Tho
Hamlet which he presents Is mad, mad
as the proverbial hatter, but all through
tho personation there runs that gleam of
good hard senso which conies not from
a disordered brain, or tho cunning of tho
maniac, but rather fiom tho thinking
brain of tho man who has suffered and Is
playing a part for his own best reasons
and Is assuming a madness to accomplish
his purpose and doing It so well that those
who aro neniest and dearest to him aro
deceived. Thoro Is no passage in tho play
which gives ono the right to declnro that
tho prince Is mad. Tho traditions of tho
stngo for many years simply declared him
to bo a mad prlnco. It Ib only a hundred
years since Shylock was played as a com-
edy part and his pleadlUK for law and Jus-tlc- o

were greeted by tho audience with
loud guffaws.

It was only after long and caroful study
that Mr. Sklnnor decided to discard tho
traditions of tho stngo, and tho result
has been most pleasing, for whorovor ho
has presented this trngeOy ho has boon
greeted with not only tho plaudits of tho
public, but with unstinted pralso from
those captious gentlomon of tho pross who
mako and u.imako tho actor tho critics.

Tho coming ongagement of this actor
and his company, which Is said to ho ono
of tho largest and strongest In tho coun-
try, at tho Lansing theatre on Wednes-
day evening, October, 14, will be ono of
tho most Interesting events of tho present
season, and will appeal especially to all
lovers of tho great master and tho stu-
dents of tho Shakospeareana.

Seats on salo Monday morning Octobor
12, 10 a. m. at tho theatre box-ofllc- o. Se-
cure your seats at onco; 5-.50

and gallery twenty-fiv- e cents.

03 "ANY OLD THING."
A feeling of porno lias como over tho

bustling llfo of tho university. Holllcd

mo near to tlio henrt of tho business part
of u metropolitan city, tho spirit of a col-log- o

llfo h.is boon hard to realize. Yot
In tho last few days a great chango him

been noticed. With nil Its hiistlo tho
disturbance from Iho city bus progressed
unnoticed. Now howovor It Is tho only

inonnco to all otherwise poucof"l col-

lege existence. Botno kind and Christian
--Y. M. C. A. buy no doubt-rhuri- ctci'

has performed a divd that will always
stand forth on tlio pages of history (If

he over lets his Identity bo known.) for-

ever and a day, I speak of tho man wo-

man or child, or whoever elso It might
havo been, who hns been so kind to tho
community us to placo In Inoeuous des-

uetude that everlasting bell that used
to clang ut all times of tho day at tho
corner of Tenth and U streets,

Ho was un ordinary looking Individual,
it might be that ho was addtctod at
times to smoking clgurotles, nnd ho was
not iinllko a man who talkod politics oc-

casionally. But pooplo stnri'd and "rub-bored- "

at him as ho pushed. They
seemed to regard him as a monstrosity.
It began to worry him llnully, and ono
tiny ho took occasion to ask n friend why
ho was tho object of so much attention.
"Whyl" his friend replied In astonish-meii- t,

"You aro not wearing any kind of
a button!"

A KODAK.
Ills knickerbockers aro ptirplo cloth

With yellow run down each soam,
Ills sweater Is Borgoous uudor his ooat

With stripes of scarlet ami cream.

Ills stockings up' ehi'cketed with blue
und red

And turned at tho top with care,
A golf cap of orange blotched with black

Surmounts his crysunthemuni hair.

And doubtless you think him a poster
nmii

Built on a Bcardsloy scheme,
Yor'ro mistaken of course, ho a quarter-

back
On a collogo football team.

WILLIAM REED DtJNROY.

PROF. SWEZEY'S VISITOR.
"Is yo' Profissor Swoy.ey?" uslted a veil,

erablo old coloied gentleman, walking In-

to tho room as the class In astronomy
was beginning work Tuesday ifttornoon.

"Yes," said tho professor and asked
him his business.

Tho old man said ho wanted to talk
astronomy with him. Ho wus asked to
bo seated until thu clnss wus dismissed,
which lie did.

When tho professor ngnln asked him
what wus wanted, tho old mnii Introduced
himself.

"I am do man who dlscobored do now
planet!" said ho.

This immediately staggered tho pro-

fessor, but ho qulokly recovered hlmsolf,
and asked how It had been done. In re-

ply to this tho visitor said that ho had
been carried up to heaven and had soon
It that way. Ho wanted to borrow the
university telescope, and llnd tho planot.
Ho was somowl.nt disappointed when ho
learned that tho Instrument was so small
but nevertheless, ho Is coming up ns soon
as It Is mounted, and will search tho
heavens for his newly found planet.

A Schemo Tl.nt Failed "Good grac-
ious," ho cried, "was that a roostor 1

hoard crowing thon7" "Yes," sho said,
"but don't hurry away. Tho pooplo
around bore won't bo up for an hour
yot." Noxt day ho learned that her
father had an educated roostor that
crowed every night at 10:30 o'clock, and,
of course, tho nintoh Is off. Cleveland
Leader.

"I don't understand why It Is," said
tho mild young man, "that football play- -

ors aro so popular with tho ladles."
"Wore you over at a social function
whero refreshments wore served7"
asked Miss Cayonna. "Of course."
"Tlion you don't obsorvo closo-l- y,

or you would havo learned tho renson.
It's tho youiiB lady who has a football
player for an escort who hns tho most
Qioquottos and ico cream when tho
Bcrnmblo Is over." Washington Star.

Dr. S. E. COOK, practice limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 1205 0.
FOR RENT A largo room, stenm-hoate- d,

and well furnished. Water and olec-trl- c

light. Apply to Will McKay.

LOST French grammar with my namo
all ovor it. Pleaso roturn, T. K. Bur-
rows,

ELMI2R C. MERRILL.

QLaUsiMlp

ITtna i.nnAAitn.
Oysters in season,

loo cream and cukes,
All tho fancy drinks

Spoclul attention jlvon to arrunglns
ojnuuus," mi O St.

THE EWING CLOTHING CO.

Aro allowing all of tho vory latost stylos and
patterns in.. ..

Keill St-:iit3.-..

at prices novor bol'oro offered in Lincoln Theso
nobby snitH from 5 to $15 aro stylish unci of

the very best makes. You aro cordially invited
to inspect our stock bol'oro buying.

EWING CLOTHING CO.,
1115-111- 7 O STHI2ET.

Tj, THORPE & C07
Manufacture of..

Rubber Stamps, Seals, Stencils, Checks, Badges

Gonornl Maoliino Work. Modol Making nnd

Plating. Bicyclu work a apocialty.

ran enre
308 South 11th St.

You

that- -

will find the
Is putitng up the best

$2.25 per week.
427 North 10th Street.

Hutchins & Hyatt
HKLL AM.

COHL
AT KKDUOKI) KATES.

1010 O Stroot. Tolophono 225

THE AODEL
Table Board $3...

per Week.

Meals,

't-

will made upon

Place..
want to ko to wiuit to

purcliuHu nuiKiizinuH, nurlodlcalH,
pupora iiovoIh. Ahvnyn on

Klovontli O Btrooto, Illclinrils block.

THE NEWS

O. L. SPKNCHK, MBr.

you take

NEBK.

in the city for

Tickets,
BARR, Manager.i!C. EHLERS

The Tailor....

)uifs yietae. rdcr.

ClutinliiK mid ItcpiilrliiK Done.

126 so, mil st, Ovor 'WolilcntHiru'H
storo.

Cigar

316 8. Bouth Twelfth

15 cts.

DINING MALL
Meal Tickets, 21 $3.

K SPECIHL RHTe
be to application.

It's the
You when you

iiuwh- -

nnI liuml.
nnd

LINCOLN AGENCY,

When

LINCOLN,

Board
$2.50.

C. M.

lo

ulso

St.

Meals

STUDENTS

First-Clas- s Barber Shop

HD BATH ROOMS.

Spcqlul rnto to students on baths-s- ix

baths for a. dollar.

V A. MILLER 122 No. 11th.

The Nebraskan
You are getting a good
COLLEGE PAPER.
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